Jack Hylton’s Arrangers

1925 Major Williams
1925 Leighton Lucas
1925 Chater Robinson
1928 Irving Brodsky
1928 Leo Vauchant
1927 Billy Ternent
1929 Peter Yorke
1929 Melle Weersma
1930 Phil Cardew
1930 Billy Munn
1930 Paul Fenoulhet
1930 Debroy Somers
1930 Lew Stone
1931 Erich Korngold
1932 Val Brett
1939 Freddy Bretherton

Jack Hylton’s arrangers in chronological order of when they first started working and recording with him (Rust, Brian and Forbes, Sandy, 1989. British dance bands on record, 1911 to 1945. Harrow: General Gramophone Publications). Most arrangers stayed with Hylton for several years.

Arrangers were often also instrumentalists in the band. Leo Vauchant, for example, also played trombone and Peter Yorke was the band’s pianist.